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POSTPONE FALL 
PROCESSION TO 
LAST OF WEEK 

Annual Affair Will be 
Most Impressive of 
Year's Ceremonies 

Says Jessup 
By Irma C. Reihman 

The second annual University Pro
cession planlllld for to·morrow morning 
has l;>ecn postponed until the end of 
the week according to an announce 
ment f"om Pres. Walter A. Jessup's. 
office yesterday. 

Tins is the second annual procession 
in the lnstory of the University anil 
probably will be the most impressive 
ritualistic ceremoninl of t ho academic 
year. 

Is AnnU2l Event 

Convocation has bcen an annual event 
at the University of Iowa for tho pMt 
twenty years but the year 1921 88.W 
the establishmcnt of a new tradition 
that of the University procession. 

t t The sight of the whole University 
body gathered together in the bleachers 
at Iowa Field will be one that for 
solemnity and dignity will not be soon 
forgotten by anyono who soos it," 
Pl'Osident Jessup said when expressing 
his desire that all students should rea
lizo the digcity of the oecassion. 

Last year more than 5000 studenls 
fermed in lino according to the founda
tion of their respective colleges and 
their classification and led by the band 
o.nd members of the ~ilitary depart
ment marched from Old Capitol to 
Iowa Field thore to await th& coming 
of the 500 faculty members in their 
richly colored academic robes. Upon 
th.e seating of the student mass Presi
dent Jessup g\1ve his address of wel
come embraeing u • ftttiDJ IUbjec~ 
th& growth of the Uhlveraity from the 
mere handful numbering 124 to its 
present enrollment of more than 500'0. 

Music wu under the direction of 
Philip G.' Clapp of tho department of 
music and tlie entire assemblage joined 
in the /singing of ,i Old Gold", " On 
Iowa" and "America." 

PhmJ! Not Complete 

Although plans are not completed for 
this year it is expected that the line 6f 
march will follow that of last year The 
Universit)" band, members of the eol· 
lege of applied science, .dentistry, phar
macy, medicine, school of nursing, law, 
liberal arts, graduate colloge ICDd facul
ty. 

Classes will be suspended during the 
exercises. 

It ie the belief of Prof. Charles H. 
WelIer that tho line of march will ex
tend over a mile in length and pro· 
vilion will be made accordingly. 

President J _up will call a meet
ing of the committee in chargo within 
a day or two when plane for the pro
gram will be eompleted. 

Students who are entering the Uni· 
veTlity of Iowa for the first time wtll 
be given an opportunity to witntss all 
impressive and stupendous gathering of 
their fellow students and members of 
the faculty and be better able to un' 
derstand the spirit that exists in the 
Univereity of Iowa. 

OOAL PRICE BOOST 
BLllIED ON STRIKES; 

BOSTON liARD BI'l' 

Price S centl 

GILKEY ADVISES 
WELL-ROUNDED 

COLLEGE COURSE 

The Rev. Charles Whitney Gilkey, the 
flrst vesper speaker for this year, de-
livered his address, "Collego Atmos· 
phore," to a largo audienco Sunday af· 
ternoon at 4 0 'clock in the natural 
science auditorium. 

In his tolk the !ReV': Mr. Gilkey 
compared the college atudent of today 
in his search for an education, to tne 
processes used by a tree to gain its 
food. Much ' is absor~ by the roots. 
yet still more i8 absorbed from thtl 
a tmosphere by the leaves of the tree. 
'rhe lecturer pointed out the necessity 
of a college student absorbing the 
most from the atmosphere about him 
to insure a w.ell-rounded education. 

TARIFF TO COST 
$46 PER CAPITA 
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REGISTRATION WOODCHOPPER 

TO SURPASS INJURED WHEN 
FORMER MARK HIT BY AUTO 

Colleges of Dentistry Neal Knutesen Taken to 
and Pharmacy Show University Hospital; 

Greatest Gain in May be Seriously 
Students Hurt, Claim 

8 pa.ges .... 
VIZIER'S RESIGNATION 

PRESAGES OVERTHROW 
OF TURKISH SULTAN . --- . 
(By United News) 

London, Sept. 25-The grand vizier, 
tho foreign minister, and other mem
bers of the Turkish government at 
Oonstantinople havo resigned accord
ing to an Exchange Telegraph dos· 
patch. 'I.'he early fall of tho Sultan 
is threatenod and reports indicate that 
a nationalist government will be 
formeil. 

• WILL WE BEAT YALE· 
THIS YEAR? 
Follow Wlia.t the Team ill 
Doing 
In THE DAILY IOWAN 
200 8-Page Issues for only $3 

Number I) 

BRITIAN ' READY 
TO ·ADMIT TURK 
TO CONFERENCE 

France Must Concur; all 
Signs Point to Turk 

Acceptance of 
Allied Offer 

GET OUT OF SMYRNA Neal Knutesen, a woodchopper Jiving By :Ralph H. Hurner 
"It seelD8 clear," stated Herbert C. in the east part of the city, was run BY OCTOBER 1, TURKS United News Staff Correspondent 

Dorcas, University registrar, "that t he over and severly injured by 0. car driv- TELL U.S. AND ALLIES London, Sept. 25-Great Britain 'is 
number of students whose registration en by Mrs. Sarah Hauley of 314 South willing to admit Soviet Russia to tho 
was completed Saturday night will ma- Dubuque Btreet at the intersection of (By United News) forthcoming Near East peace conference 
terio.lly outnumber the registration Dubuque and Colloge streets yesterday Paris, Sept. 25-Turkish authorities at Venice, provided France concurs. 
figures of ono year ago. The exll.ct afternoon.. Mr. Knutesen was prompt- at Smyrna have given tho allies and This decision was reached by tho 
totnl, however, is not yet available." Iy taken to the Univcrsity hospitnl- for the United States until October 1 to Cabinet at hearing a full report on 'tho 

Last year's mark was 5970. I medical attention, as he was severly evacuate the 50,000 refugees there, recent Paris negotiatioDB from ~rd 
Students Still COming cut about the face Qnd possibly injui- officials of the Near East relief ad- CUt'zon, foreign minister, it '~as learned. 

The men's gymnnsium still presents cd internally. • vised the United News by wire Mon· Bulgaria probably will be ropresented 

Democrats Feature New 
in Campaign Text 

Book 

a busy appearance. Students lato in Observers claim that Mrs. Hauley ",'aR day. at the conference o.Iso if Russia i.e 
Bill registering, from whom a fine of two not to blaim as her attention was drawn Those remaining will bo deported. admitted. 

dollars for each day of delay began by an approaching car when she struck . All men between the ages of 18 and I Kemal has steadfastly insisted tMt 
to be collected yesterday, and students Knutesen whom they said was cutting 45 have been takcn to the interior Russia, at loast, be o.Ilowed to par-
Jlling petitions and re-arranging eon· tho corner. by the Turks, it was said.. ticipate in the Near East settlement. 

By Clayton Whitehill flicting classes kept the registration Russia has threatened to refuse to 
.(By United News) authorities hard at work yesterday. ENGINEERS WILL EAT, recognize any disposition of the Dar-

Washington, Sept. 25-The new taritl In the collego of applied science, Dean DRINK, AND BE MERRY CLAIU GREEKS AS danelles unless she participated in tho 
according to democrats w.ill cost tIle William G. Raymond deeIal'ed the pres- AT MIXER TOMORltOW ill fixing of the conditions. 

American consumjng public more thnn. cnt total of 384 engineers to be prac- WAR PRISONERS Great Brttain Hopeful 
$5,080,000,000 annually or about $45 ticnlly indcntical with last year's el1- P~eeident Walter A. Jessup, Dean Semi-officially Great Britain is hope-
per capita, and will givo industry only 1'0Ument. William G. Raymond, Track Coach ful over the Near ·Eut outlook. It ill 
about $2,712,000,000 worth of protection. In the college of law, 215 have re"';.- George T. Bresnahan, and William A. believed here that Kemal will accept 

.. ..., T OA f D M' 'd Plan Rescue of Refugees; Gen-This is the main point of attack on tered a slight increase over last year's urner =< 0 es olDes, preSl ent the allied terms through he is expected 
the administration. party in the demo- mark: of tha Association of Students , of eral Massacre is to fust ' attempt some bargaining be-
cratic campaign text book which has Applied Science, will speak at t he Rumored for8 finally yicldUlg. G:reat Britain, 
just been made public. The text book Tuition Is Increaaed mixer for engineering students at the however, is }aking no ehnnoos on a 
studiously avoids any nlention of the The college of medicine repo~ts the men's gymnasium at 7 o'clock to- (By United News) refusal or a Budden breaking up of tho 
League of Nations and of the foreign nearing of the 300 total, but, 1argely morrow night. Athens, Sept. 25-Kemo.list autmtri· conference. She continuos sondilig 
policy of the republican party in the due to increased to non-resident tuition, To help furnish the good time that ties at Smyrna are reported to have troops to the Near East and she will 
present administration. this year's medics will not greatly out- i8 promised to 0.11 there will be radio issued an or~er declarinl. all Greeks keep t'hem there until a peace is satis-

The republicans have not completed number last year's. Th& college of music and plenty of pop, apples, and and Armenians betwoon the ages of factorily concluded. 
their senatorial campaign toxt book as dentistry surpassed other records as en- kolaehes. The committee of arrange: 18 and 45 prisonors of war. AlUed TeI1ll8 l'a.vorable 
:yet. rollrnent mounts to 3~ A freshman monts includes Prof. Frederic G. Those who served with the G~ HUlid Bey, the Komalist represen-

:Ma.n,- CommocUtielt Increue class of eighty for eclipses in number Higbee, Prof. Androw H. Holt, and army will be shot and all others, in- tative at Constantinople, is reported by 
An analysis of tlle :figures presented the cln.ss of fourteen ' of last year. Prof. Foa,rle L, Waterman. cluding womell and childre~ will evac· the Daily Express u regarding the 

by the democrats in criticism of repub- In the college of pharmaer, he 103 uate Asia Minor before September 30. allied terms favorably. Tile corree-
Ii~an tar1ft' policies, reveals the foHow- entered is nineteen better tho. DIlny I'IB8T DAY SALE ponqent add. that the Angora Govern-
ing increases in important commodities previous enrollment. -OF FRIVOL PASSES ment will accept tho allied note as the 
from sugar to tq,... The adaltlonal Every indication pointe to the largo THOUSAND MARK Will Attempt Be8cue bula for diacussio~ although it will 
cost to the individual coDBumer is est toto.l registration in the history of I(By United News) object to some lietails such as tho 
based on the grand totals on each the university. Over one thousand. copIes of Frivol, GellBva, Sept. 25-Steps to rescue the provision for demilitarization of tile 
staplo commodity, average among 110,- University humorous magazine, were Greek and Armenian refugees in Sea of Marmora. This the Turk bll-
000,000 persons an individual increaso I1fJUNCTION APPEAL sold yesterday, aecording to ReginoJd Smyrna were taken by the League of lieved would make the protection 01 
of $45 per person. PLAN LAID BEFORE O. Mar8, business manager. This was Nations following word from London Constantinople more di1llcult. 

At thi8 rate, democrats claim, the JUDGE WILKERSON the fIrIIt tinIe Frivol bas been on s!le that the British Government hears the 
annual outlay of the average hoWlo- on tho opening day of school and the Turks are planning a general massacre (By United News) 

Constantinople, Sept. 25-All signe 
here indicate that the Turks will ae-

holder for sugar will increase .1.90; for plan proved to be a success. Quite a for September 30. . 
(By United News) 

meats and !tIah $3.50; for woolen Chicago, Sept. 25-A plan whereby tew .ubeeriptions were taken, mainly The League organization at Constah-
goods $5.00 the democrats predict that because people realized the benefit 01 tinople has been ordered to ' do every· cept the invitation to attend the Near 

Eut peace conference on the basis of 
the allied terms, although they are 
expected to offer objeetioUB and rese)
vations for th& purpose of bargaining. 

"men's woolen suits will cost at least the JllJstraining injunction procured by getting all seven. issues at' reduced thing po88ibl& to eave the refugees. 
from $4~ each more this Autumn than tho govornment against striking shop- rates. Frivol will be on sale at the An appeo.l for funds W&8 addressed 
they cost last year and men'lI woolen men can be appealed at once to the bookstores and at (the stand at the to nll governments. 

United States supreme court was pre· 
overcoats will cost from $5 to $15." louth-east comer of the campUB for tne Efforts will be made to take tho 
For hosiery and knitted goods $5.25; sented to Judge Wilkerson by attor- Dext few days in an eft'ort to get still 
for corsets $0.55; for cotton manu- ncy Donald R. Riehbcrg, chief counsel more subscribers. 
factures $5.50; for lilks $4.50; for fOll the leadel'll 'of the shopcrafts 
gl8.88 ware '0.60; for aluminun pots union. 
and pans $0.40; for enamelled ware Tho court had issued the drastic 
$0.85 ; for bricks, tiles, terra cotta, injunctions orders in the form. asked 
etc., $0.60; fo~ electrical supplies .5.25; by attorney Daugherty to which Rich
for window gl8.88 .0.65 j for cutlery berg had reiterated his contention that 
$0.80; for structural iron-of interest the in.junction is in violation of the 
to the home builders .0.33; for eew- conltitutional rights of the defendants 
ing machines and parts .0.30; and :for and dillreglLlds the funda.mentals of the 
toys $0.20. 8ystom of lawe. 

Dawcrata Fear Bztra Prolta 
While the democrate admit that most 

of the houeehold articles on which t~e 

tarift' is unU8U8lly high are made in 
America and that the purpoee is mer61y 
to keep out foreign competition, they 
contend that the American manufacturel 
win charge an extra profit on domestie 
goods nearly equal to the Paris duty 
on slmilal' articles made abroad. 

The new tax on fertilizers will cost 
the farmcl'II of the country an indi-
vidual expenditure of approximately 

11 .. 19O5 Precedent 
Richberg's plan for an immediate 

appeal to the highest courts in the 
land waa based on a. preeeden t estab· 
lished ill 1903, and called first for the 
:filing of a certificate by Attornoy 
General Daugherty stating ithat the 
caee is of supreme public importance. 

HOLD TRYOUTS FOR 
FIRST PLAY TODAY 

refugees to some of the islands nelLr 
Smyrna before Saturday and the League 

, will endeavor to feed the victims lintil 
permanent arrangements can be maas. 

The IPersian delegation offered its 

The Turks are not likely to prolong 
the negoiations u they suspect tlie 
o.Ilies of a desire to gain time in order 
to increase th& reinforcements which 
they are sending to the Near Eut. 

services u an intermediary between the Oontwmtinople . Bejolcea 
Tryouts for the first University thea· League 8lld the Turk. These steps were Bejoicing was widespread in the 

tro production, a George M. Cohan play taken after Lord Bo.Ifour had appealed Turkish sections when the meaning of 
entitled II Seven Keys to Bald Pate", for immediate action and informed tue the nllied terms was realized . Crowdl 
will be held in th& University theatre .888embly of the fears entertained by of Turks paraded through tho streets 
Itt 4:30 today. the British foreign 01llco. waving 1Iags and shouting Newspapers 

"Seven Keys to Baldpate" which. Bo.Ifonr said he had been adviseu printed pictures of Adrianople wntI 
will be :produced October 26, by the that a great catastrophe is faeing the huge streamer headlines Buch as 14 Ofr 
University Players is based on the nov· thousands of Greeks and Armenians beloved Adrianople - which will soon 
el by that anme written by Earl der and other refugeOl in Smyrna. be ours again." 
Biggers. His government he IIIl.id, had reques· The nerve tension among the foreign 

The cast of nine characters will af- ted that a world wido appeal be laun' in habitants continues, and disorders ar~ 
ford the University players an 01" ched through the League for adequate feared. Wives ' of British, American, 
portunity to uphold the high standard transportation for the refugees an'a ' French and Italian residents here haVe 
tMt the University theatre hu aclUeved for tood supplies. lived all week with their trunks paekc'd 
tho past year. Only players are to England, Balfour addecl, W&8 ready ready to rush aboard a steamer at a 
tryout, but with all members from to contribute 50,000 pounds towards re- moment 'e notice of danger. Many are 
which to seleet the cast should be cotn- lief measures. trying to get out of the city at onoo. 
posed of the best the Univer8ity thea- A number of British fe.milics left 

(By United Nows) U.25 annually If the farmers reprOlOnt 

This eertilleate, if filed, would give 
the injuDCtion p.recedenco over. all 
other business before the court. Rieh· 
berg told the court the plan would 
expedite a final docision by many 
months and would also Bave the shop· 
men a great denl of monoy. 

tre has to oft'er. Some who have not Monday. 
had an opportunity to appear beforo AMERICAN SWI1'4MER 

New York, Sept. 25--Coal price in· oue.third of the total population of the 
ereues of from $1 to $6.50 a tpn, country. They also prediet that lie 
due to the mille and rail strikes wUl wUl pay .ixty-.ix and two-thirds por 
be charged in many eilies this winter, eent more for hand BaWl and crOlS eut 
according to a .urvey by the United 19awa; ten per cent more for hobs 
News. t and wagon blocke; flfty·five per eent 

The greateet boost in prielll 11 noted I more for hamen hlLld"are. 
in Boston, where bltuminou. eoal ",hieh "Wheatflour formerly free, it to be 

~ld for .8.150 to $10 is now costing taxod $1.156 a barrel," they say, "an.d 
t15 and .16 a ton. Anthracite ' l'Oglaten this ~rab .of millions annually goes to 

the bIg mIllers and food speculatoTB." 
no change. 

Ap~intment of state fuol adminl.tra· 
The prOlldontial powera clause of the 

new law, which authorilOl the p1'Ollideftt 
tive eo-operating with _retary of to ehange ra!el u he &eel fit and whieh 

state Hoover In taking aetlon on proft· 

teen has held down coal prices, malt 

IlitiOl reported, and 

l~ above the 

npeeted. 

is Ilgnailed out u an aeeomplishment 
by the republicana, "'u, in the opinion 
of Senator Underwood leading demo

In many cuee no oratic tarilr expertl, pushing the bill 
prOlODt Ibvela are in an etrort to ovewcome the eonatitu

Del Kola. il one of lIIVerai cltiea 
whllh reporte like pl'OtlpOOta of In

eNMld coal prlcea. Howner in thil 

tlonal objeetion that only Congreu hu 
the power to levy and eolleet eustoml 
duty, &lid to ... k that the pl'Olldent 
doee not iJnpol8 the new tax. on the 
people, and that he 11 merel,- tollow

"tr, whiell deptDdI a1molt .UrtlJ 011 Inl the ltflalatlYII mandatee. . of the 
lOw. toal, ao anth1'lle1t. la CIA bad,' CcJn..- .. 4 theretore UIe ~ II 
It la nporW. wrida, tM n ... 

the University public will be given their STARTS CHANNEL TRIP 
chance at tryouts. Fivo men and four ATHLETIC YJlAR BOOK 

WUkerlOD Dent. POYft women charaeters constitute the well (By United NewI) SALES EXPECTED TO 
Judgo Wilkerson said ho had no power balanoed cut. Boulogno, Franco, Bopt. 2f)-The BREAK: ALL BOORDS 
eo oxpedito the hea.ring as suggestod, Tho cast for tryouts consist of the Amoriean distance swimmer Patterson, 
but a8li.tant 80licitor Blackburn Eater- following charactera: Elijah Quimby, starteil to swim tho channol to Eng· 
line announced that he would com- a caretaker of Baldpate; Mrl. Quimby, land at 3:50 o'elock Monday after
municato with DaughertY'. at once. his wife; William Hallowell Magee, It noon taking off at Laviirge near Grill 
Meanwlljlo the representative of the novelilt; John Bland, the mUlionairo's Nez. Tho sea wu calm. ·Ho is 8.(\

Jiltoen thousand railroad signalmen right hand man; lUry Norton, news- companied by a tug. 

With 2000 .athletie year books al
ready lIold, the athietic department of 
tho Unlvereity in a statement maae 
yo.terday aaid tha.t 4000 boob would 
be the goal lilt for this year. .. 

The g~t Inte1'Ollt of the studenta 
la athletics this year i. responsible for 

were a'rguing their petition for a wai6 paper reporter; Mre. Rhodes, a charm-
Ineroase botore, the railroad labor ing widow; Peten, the Hormit of 
board. D. W. Helt, p~e.ideat of the Baldpate; 'Myra Thornhill, a black· 
.ignalmon's union ha.d charge of the mailer; and Lou Ma.x, tho mayor'a man 
prosentatlon at their cue, which dif- I. Prida,-." , I' 
fered little tram that contained in the 
arguDlllnt of the a!analmen befon 
the boa.rd lut .prinl, exeept in the 
added "lOrtion that the cost of living 
had inereued .inee Jul,- 1st when tu 
Board reduced the walfll of the Ilpal
men by 6 and 6 centl an hoor. 

Jolin O. Walber, lIpll18nU., East
ern nllroadl, II ezpeeted to besln th8 
railroad arJWlllllt ap!DI' a!l In.!'l'IU1 
TlIIedar. The hearI~f it Sf beUpl4 
will lie ....... ., '1'luJ..,.. 

Guns BUT ODDs, 
OLIlfOJDlfG PIDAlft 

(B,- United Newt» 
New iYork, Sept.. Il~Th. New 

York iaata GKonda)' won the NatioD' 
al leapt paul when ~ 4. 
fated It. Loa la • .. iuIq 
run ·1I to '-

NO IOWANI ON MONDAY the high mark lilt by the board. 3300 
~ '. year boob were di.poaed of lut year, 

The pUlinesl and editorial olllce. which ~e records up to ihat time, 
of the Da.i1y Iowan were .wamped &lid the early impetua which hu been 
MODday with .ubserlber. who ",anted given to the movement thi' yea~ le&dI 
to know why they. hadn't received Ooach Howard H. JonOl, at1llatle dirac
their copy of the Iowan for Monday. tor, to beUm! tIIa~ thIe )'ear'. aale 
For ~he bendt of tho.e "ho didn't will top that of lut. 
call, the atatr of the Iowan wiahel to ' 
aDIlOUDII8 that no Faper. II delivered 
Ilond,y mornlq. • 

8UJ1day 11 the one clay of the week 
tJat the editors, reporters and buain ... *' HIt or ntlltr prepare for till 
comin, w.k. 

ftI lV"tller 
Olear todar, wi' IlIptlT W&rIIII. 

windl from the utheut. IMnul., 
eol4a... tomo i w~dI wlIl pNbo, 
ablT be foUowed bJ ~ ~t ,., 
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LECTURE CLOSES 
FROSH INITATION 

Gilkey I Advises Freshmen as to 
Their Life at 

College 

Green caps, new and conspicuous 
collected theDlBelves on the University 
campus in front of the natur~ science 
building yellerday , afternoon as .4 
o'e1ock drew near. On the hour ex
pectant freshmen crowded tho doors 
and hurried up stairs to their first 
freshmen lectures. 

One green freshman was heard to 
say "I wender if he'll tell us how 
to part our hair." Others knew just 
_bout RI much concerning this new 
and required course. Girls, wholly as 
green without this becoming headgear, 
Btrolled hllre aud there with numerous 
books under their arms waiting 10r the 
earning lecture. 

On the inside of the building the 

• 

noisy buzz and clapping ot hands told 
aU-just freshmen. Balcony o.nd back 
soata quickly filled, everyone lleeming 
to think that the farther from the 
speaker the better. 

George F. Kay, dean of the li001al 
arts college welcomed his Io.rge ., fam· 
ily" and stated that henceforward 
the ~en would moot Yondo.y after
noons o.t 4 p. m. in the men's gym
n8.8ium and the women on Tuesdo.y 
afternoons in the women's gymnasium. 
He thon introduced tho Rov. C. W. 
Gilkey of the University of Chicago. 

The Rev. Yr. Gilkey tried to make 
the first yeo.r students feel good by 
telling them that in Chicago the green 
cap wearers ho.vo a gr\ at soeiol dis
tinction. They are o.l1owed to make 
fools of themselves without rebuke 
oocause thoy hnve their freshman 
badge. lIe compared tho switch .of 
a railroad to tho critical point of 
everyone's life, and designated the 
first years of college life as that point. 
His talk was based on what he wishod 
he had been told when he was a 
freshman at an eastern university. 

Typed Papers 
Always Score 
with the "Prof" 

They save his time and that's important. 
They save 'Jour time, and that's important 
too. 

makes all writing swift and easy. 

It is the most complete of all portable type
writers-has the STANDARD KEYBOARD 
and all the familiar features of the 
big machines. And it is so com
pact that it fits in a case only four 
inches high. Price, complete with 
case, $60. 

National Typists Asaocl&tlon. 
.;rames O. BIIlDI, Local Agent, 
28 So. Olinton st., 
Iowa Oity, Iowa. 
Bem1J1iWn Typewriter 00., Inc., 
811 Grand Ave., Tel. Walnut 2\133 
Del MaiD •• ,· Iowa. 
P_1tIIo6ctN {'" Rftft ......... p.....w" T,.,......,.,. 

"" '''''~-'' G dotfft 

:: To Students , . I , 
I or anyone of Whisker Age! 

For a few .days only, we will give absolutely 

FREE, one of the 'famous Keen Kutter Safety 

Razors upon presentation of this ad, to 

SMITH & HIATT 
QUALITY J1ABDW AU 

Ul Oollege Street 

~ DAILY IOWAN, UlfIVBBmT 01' IOWA. 

He presented two issue.: personal government. At preaent ProfOllOr Ho· 
responsibility, and use of time. While rack is in ~o. Angeles, Calif. He 
in high school tho responsibility rested hal beou connected with the Universi
with the teacher, the parents and ty for about twenty years. During 
others Ibut hero in the l'University this period beside. his work in tho 
the .responsibility rests squarely en the eJulfoom he has written & number of 
shoulders of tho man or woman. "Our L_' Uti'cal' I the 

• .. • I • t monograp"" 1Il po .mence. n 
responslbllIty," he sald, • lS so groa 

ROSE'S OILY 
TONIC 

It Trains Your Hair 
.And Keeps It There 

that whether we turn the right switch forthcoming numbers of the American 

of life or not is up to us and not Aco.demy he will have o.n article on BetO".SK YOUR BARBER. 

others! Time hilS come now for self ~,~p~r~im~a~ry~E~l~ec~t~io~n~s~i~n;I~o~w~a~.'~' ;;;;;;;;~~~~~~g~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ responsibility. Tho tbi n edges of 
critical points in life are never lighted 
or labeled_ • 

• • The conect use of time is one of 
the main factors in determinin g our 
succoss or failure in college. One of 
the greatest dangers of a fraternity 
is tho temptation to loaf instead of 
working. You must make the most of 
twenty-four hours doing the most im
portant things first. Don't faU in an 
abyss of fate or a swamp of medio
crity. Do the right thing as you ace 
it. Have the brains ,plus tile Fit 
when the switch comes up to take it." 

Tho Rev. Mr. Gilkey's lecture con
veyed Rome real thought and was well 
taken by the new students. Dean Kay 
then announced that on next Saturday 
morning at 8 0 'clock the 'mon would 
meot in the men's and the women 
in tho womOll's gyIDnasiU1Jl8 for an 
intelligence examination. No ouo is 
excused from this tell. He then ex
cusod the clas8 and thus ended tbe 
first day of college for our l1ew fresh· 

men. " 'l'd 

Y. W. C, A. BEGINS 
CAMPUS WORK 

Employment Bureau Offers Aid 
to Women Desiring Work 

for the Year 

With the opening of the unlversity 
the various departments of tho Y. W. 
C. A. have resumed their activities. 
on tho campus. If you is lonesome for 
If'ho co.binet plans to broaden even fur· 
ther the field of activity among warnell 
a. friendly chat, want advice, or seek 
work call at the Y. W_ office and Miss 
Alvilda Buck, general association sec
retary, will welcome you. 

Tho social service department is 
aoliciting women interested in teaching 
or Ilntertaining children at the Perkin'8 
hespital and employment bureau o:fl'ers 
opportunities to those desiring employ
ment. Daily ~ come to tile Ililice 
for stenographers, help to dust, iron, 
w8.8h dishes, or atay with ehildTOD. 
Tho80 interested in further details eon· 
cerning this department should call at 
the office. 

The religious educo.tion dopartment 
eo'operates with the eity churches. Bi
ble study courses are offered through 
the cburches. 

There is no memoorship feo nor de· 
flneq qunJiftcation for membership. Vol
untary pledges used to CQ.ver general 
expenses are a.eeeptablo during the 
year. 

New girls are eepccially invited to 
usC tho club rooma 117 liberal arts 
building. ·Current maguinea and good 
books are available. 

3 SOCIETIES HOLD 
MIXERS THIS WEEK 

Zetagathian, Philomathean and 
Irving Give Stag Parties 

at Close Hall 

The throo men', literary 8Oeietiel, 
Zetagathlan, PhUomathean, and Irving 
Inatitute, have eompleted pla.nl for the 
muorl which are to open tho foreenic 
year. The Zothapthlans will ghe a 

Coprrithr 19221hrt Schaffner & Mar. 

SOMETHING MORE THAN 
JUST 

"New Fall Clothes·' 

New fall clothes" isn't 
enough; you want more; 
more style; more quality; 
more value. You get it all 
here in Hart Schaffner & 
Marx clothes. See the new 
ones we offer at --.--_________ $40 

Others $35, $45, $55 

FALL TOPCOATS 
Raglans; belted models; 
Chesterfields; everything 
that's smart and 
new _____ ._. ______ . _____ . __________ .$27.50 

Others to $40 

COASTS' 
ltag mUer tonight at dOlO hall at II 

.. ~~~~~~ .......... ~~~~~~~ ........ ~~~~~ p. m; tho Philomathean ltag will bo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
=======================~=== hold Wcdne8day night, September 27; 
~~~~~~~~~~""~~~~~~~~~~D~~~~~,!ltUld lrving Institute will give a like 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
ONTO OOUD 

College Text Books 
ud 

I! Supplies 
For all deparbnents 

Stationery ••••••• 
Faney Dos StationerY 
Pound StatiOilery 

Note Book Paper·-aII .JIM 

" '" ,'. .... ,,',. "", """"""""",. \\"" 

nll'air on the night following. Eve"Y. 
University mM interested iu fOrlOnleM 
i8 Invitod to thc80 muera. 

V mOD L. SharJlO, Ll of Rolfo, proal. 
d~nt of tho ZothagathiBII 8Ociety, dolln· 
in/!, tho pu rp080 of the Zot mucr to· 
nlgbt, .aid, /tWo want to m t tb 
D W mon and tho old, and wo want 
thum to moot UI. Tho literary lIOCiety 
has a d I\nlte plae<> on tho Iowa earn' 
pus, and we want every JIlan inter' 
cltOil In loclal mixing, dramatics, do· 
bate, and oratory to come. At tit 
.tag . mbeT, tho feUoWl can get to· 
gether, m t (lach othor, hear IOJIlO 
!rood mUllc a.nd talb, havo 80JIlething 
to oat, &nd at the l&IIIe time tho 
8Ocioty c!&n alae up tho men who may 
later become pledge mcmOOra. InteTCIt 
in forlOnio work ie the .ole ltandatel 
by wbleb we judge tbem. EYe..,. 1lIlf· 
.erelt; Itudent will be lfelec)1IICI to
nlgbt." 

EDWARDS DANCING STUDIO 

Will maintain ita enviable position with Students 
9-nd Faculty at "Iowa," as the best Studio in the City. 
Over 8. decade of service proves our right to make such 
9 statement. 

OUR NEW LOCATION 

BURKELY HOTEL 
• •• Phone 1298 for appointment ••• 

• 

"OP'lln"""',l 

223 E. 
, 

"Where 

-
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"SPARTACUS" WILL 
BE SHOWN TONIGHT 

Ullman Praises Historical Film 
Under Allspices of the 

Classical Club 

zatlon. Two years ago "J Wius Cae8ar" 
was shown with groat 8UellC8S. Last 
year members of the club Bold tickots 
for "Theodora" and other movies. 
, , Spartacus' , was shown here last 
spring to the Iowa Latin teachers' con· 
ference. Through tho courtesy of the 
producer Gcorge Kleine the film hall 
boon mado available to Le.tin teaehers 

Recently new equipment has been adil· 
od to the station to such an extent that 
concerts, lectures, and va~ioull other 
programs can be successfully broadcas· 
ted for a distance of 500 miles. Tho 
radio laboratory is now arranged in 
the engineering building where a new 
200 watt I!8nding set has boon installed. 
It will be a month before th.e rooms 

at reduced rates, and many who saw are 1i.nished. 
"Spartacus," the historical feature it last spring have takell advantage of Every night, except Saturdny and I 

111m, will bo shown to·night under the the low price and sent for it. Sunday evenings, programs will be sent . 
auspices of the Classical club, o.n or- • out from 8 to 8: 30 p. m. Le.st eve. Plan Special Music 
ganization composed of Latin and ning registration data and footbuU 
Greek etudents. There will also be Sevoral high school students and 

h f I C' t d b news were broadcasted. To·night Prof. 
n burlconue on Julius Caeaa- entitled teac ers rom .owa 1 y an near y 
"-.. ~ tit t d th h A. H. Ford will give a lecture on 
"Friends Romans and Leo." owns are p onnmg 0 a.ten e B ow· "Ad' tIn ts f Automobile Head. 

" ing of the 1ilm here tomght. However, JUS en 0 

Have .Shown Otber Pictures 1 the film is not only for high echool Lights." On Wedncsday evening the 
The ClaSSIcal club h" sponsored num· students and Latin teachers . but for electrical department has arranged to 

erous motion pictures since its orgnni· everyone who wishes to s~ a good receive a concert during the engineer's 

::============~ motion picture for twenty.1i.ve cents. rC('.eption at the men's gymnasium. 'l'he 
r 'l'he picture will be shown at the nat. porgram will probably be on.e from 

ural science uuditorium tonight at 7: 30 Davenport. Although no definite pro· 
o'clock. Arrangements are being made gram ho.s been arranged for the year 
for special music by a five piece or. yet, Professor Ford says that lectures 
h tr will be broadcasted every Monday and 

e ~~ a. . . Friday. Musical programs from the 

I 
Students should not 1Dl88 thIS op· University classes will be sent out every 

portunity .of scc~g a 1irst .~l~s rum, Wednesday evening and on Sundays 
not ouly mtereshng an(l excltJng, but chureh services from the Oongregation. 
also of historical value. It gives a 0.1 church will be 8ent out at 10 :45 a. 

................ 
• 

"The Service Of Bremer's Store" 
IS NOT MERELY A NI.CE SOUNDING PHRASE,--
IT IS ONE OF THE DEFINITE AND REAL THINGS 
THAT MAKE THIS BUSINESS STAND OUT FROM 
THAT OF THE AVERAGE CLOTHIER AND IS ONE 
OF THE BIG REASONg WHY WE ARE MAKING 
SO MANY MORE NEW CUSTOMRS. 

:fine background for a study of Ro- m. and vesper services at 4 p. m. 

~~~~Ro~~"~ ~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dr. Berthold lJllman head of the Latin reccives, it is the intention of tho I .......................... "T"·" h .. "e·· .. r'·e···A·· .. r+e···M .. • .. o""rue·· ........................... ", and Greek departments. operators to use a loud speaker on the 
campus. The University c&ll is 

FIRST IM1»RESSIONS II WlIAA." 
ENOOURAGE FRESHMAN 

Freshman, attending cla8scs at the 
• Univorsity today for the first time, 

as a whole had little diiliculty in 
locating class rooms and are· getting 
started in their class work in good 
shape. Somo students however, were 
forced to apply for directions and 11-

few wore completely lost. 

HA~:°fs~~::~~ri~ NEW ·ARRIVALS 
STUDENTS ON OAMPUS 

Embroidery Trims 
Tailored Frocks··· 

No question about Street 
Frocks being a prominent 
mode this Fall. It's partly 
because they costume one 
so smartly and serviceable 
for all times of day, but 
also because they are just 
good to look at like those 
of fine Poiret Twill with 
fine hand embroidery and 
draped in that new be
witching way. 

The bright eontrasting 
color that is used so gener
ously this season for trim
ming adds smartness that 
you win like. 

Like The Work 

The University of Iowa handbooks 
have saved this year's freshmen many 
em bal'l'R8sing blunders, according to reo 
ports from a nnmber entering college 
for the 1i.rllt time. These little book· 
lets contain in themselves much infor· 

The new men who were questioned mation about school traditions, organi· 
all stated that they expected 0. success, zationll, athletiC8, songs, yells, ana 
ful year in their COUIses and that they church memoranda. 
would like the work. "Four hondred of them were sent 

II Better than farming," was the out free by tM Y. W. C. A. and near· 
opinion of Orville Johnson after at· ly 775 were given away hy the Y. M. 
tending classes in the University the C. A. to the freshmen who mailed in 
first day. He believes that he is going their high school credits befor&- August 
to enjoy his work here. He had no 20. The Newman club paid ·one·third 
difficulty in locating his class rooms, the expense." This statement given 
and was favornbly impressed, he out by Melba Cll1'penter A3 of Iowa 
stated, by the program of work as City of the local Y. W. C. A. and Ru· 
outlined by the various professors. fus H. Fitzgerald, secretary of the 

Incorrect pronounciation of his Y. M. C. A. here in Iowa City. 
name is cau8ing ono freshman con· 
siderable mental anguish and he de· 
sires that 'Certain members of the 

ANNOUNQEMENTS 

faculty "be list ed for executine." The University P. E. O. invites aU 
Aside from this, ho says that he ox, members registered in the Universify 
pects to bo amply rewarded for his to affiliate with the organization. 
struggles in regiltering last week. He Will you co-operate by calling Red 
has located all class rooms, he says, 482 as soon as p088iblef 
and as yet ho.s not been lost in the Marjorie G1'81mID, president. 
city. · 

New Dresses, Suits, Coats, Sweaters, Etc. 

• r 

, 'j 

1\""" 

11~,;_ 

I 
I 

Smartly dressed young women 
know how distinctive it is to be 
first with the New Fashions. 
These new garments are a reve
lation. You must see them. 
They're very choice. 

• 
Our expert Saleswoma!l will be 
delighted to show you. 

It will be a pleasure to 
have you call and slip into 
a few of them when passing 
the store. Thinks Rooms Hidden Kappa Phi will hold its regular busi· . 

PRICES FROM: 
John Mone ,is ,working .hard, at ness meeting Wednesday September 27 ~ ................... U ••• ft ...................................................... .. 

$17.50 to $35.00 
che~ical engineeri.ng, and says th~t nt 7 o'clock in the Methodist church ~. 
be lDtonds to contlDuo to do 80. HIS parlors. All members are requeeted to ~ ~ 

We are at no 10 S. Dubuque 

---IT PAYS TO SHOP AT-

ROTHSCIDLD'S 

greatest difficulty was experienced, he be present. 
states, in locating the clas8 rooms in Salome Fisher, preaident. 
the various buildings. He claims that 
they are all .... ell hidden. All members of the University play· 
. Maurice McY-ahon is another fresh· ers are required to try out for "Beven 
man whose difficulty is 'in locating Keys to Ba.ld Pate," at 4 :30 0 'clock 
class rooms. He is lInding hia COUl'86 today in tbe University theatre. 

'me will 
Deliver that 

TRUNK 
for you. 

agreeable and atated tllat he does not Gregory Foley, president. 
expect to be g con~ition&l ex· 

.' il 

Parks Transfer & 
Storage Co. 

223 E. Washington St. 

TeL 2268 

REICH'S 
"Where the Orowd Goes" 

aminations next year. 
Lawrence Blanch is con1i.dent that ho 

will come through his cour80 'With 
flying colore and is : n ot finding it 
"any harder than high school," 'he 
said. When aeked whether early im· 
pre88ions were favorable, he said "I 
gness I'll have to like it." 

FIRST RADIO OONOERT 
GIVEN LAST NIGHT BY 

ENGINEERING OOLLEGE 

The first radio coneert of the "eaT 
was held in the radio room in the 
north end ot the bll89ment of the 
pbysic8 buHdlng last night. 

" 

. ••• ALL SET 

Now that registration is over, classes started 
and tb~ ·thrills of pledging subsided, students 
arc "all set" for the coming academic year. 

Likewise we are "all sct" to serve our old 
friend!! and the mnny new students who ap
preciate quality and Ilervir.e in meal", lunchell, 
fOlmtain good,!! and candies. 

OF COURSE, IT'S-

REICH'S 
"The Shop With the Oampu Spirit" 

Girl Scout and Camp Fire leadors 
will meet at ScOut headquarters, 2 
N. Clinton St., Tuesday evening 
at 7 0 'clock. All girls interested 
in either Girl Seout or Oamp Fire 
work are invited to attend this 
meeting. . 

Mr •. R. E. Kony, Girl '8 director. 

OOAL SHORTAGE WILL r 
NOT AFFECT UNIVERSITY 

"The plans of the University for 
the coming year will in no way be af· 
focted by the coal shortage," 8ays Mr. 
J. M. Fiake, superintendent of ground 
nnd buildjngs. Unless something un· 
forseen happens there will be ,no 
danger of clas8es being suspended be· 
cause of the lack of coal. 

MOVIE CALENDER 
MOVIE CALEImAB 

ENGLERT 
Wallace Reid 

in 
"The Diotator" 

IGARDEN 
Viol. Dana 

in 
"The Five Dollar Baby" 

PASTIME 
Malik Bennet prel!8nts ' 

"The Orossroad, of New York" 

STRAND 
BettT ComplOll 

in 
"For Thole We Love" 

and 
Lee )(ora. 

ill 
"KlemWe'J Romeo" 

Yes! Writing , 
Without effort! 

What George S. Parker has achi~ed 
for students with the 25-Year Duofold 

THIS lacquer-red pen with jet black tips is not only 
handsomer than gold-it'" a perfect classmate for 

the college man or sir/-
Better penmanship for every one-without effort or 

{atigue-onanypaper-atstudy,atclassesoratlectures. 
Mr. Parker achieved it by producing a native Iridium 

point as smooth and life-enduring as a jewel bearing, and 
a leak· proof barrel with a grip that is balanced with 
scientific precision end symmetry. 

Such perfect poise and super-smoothness in writing 
relieves the nerves of tension. The Duofold glides under 
your subconscious direction of its own balanced weishtl 

You think of only what you're writing-not how. So 
your thoughts come easier, clearer, more composed. 

We will let you have the Duofold for 30 days to dem
onstrate. You'll never be content to write the old way 
after that. Even before they tried this 25-Y ear point, 62 
men in 100 chose the Duofold for its classic beauty and 
balance from a tray of assorted pens. Its popularity has 
never been equalled. 

Oversize Duofold-a real HE Pen holds a double 
ration of ink, $7. DuofoldJr.and Lady Duofold at $5 are 
like it in everything save size. Come in and try the points 
-extra fine, fine, medium,c:oarse ancl stub. Students are 
always welcome here. 

........... 
I.m. I.Cept (or .... 

BIOL. t.. BOBBBBB 
L P1J'IlDJ 
IOWA IVl'I'LT CO. 

~, .. 

............... 
Huldb ... 1 •• with ,0111 "

lor Gb.t.I.I". 

XBITH • McOIIUlQIT 
J'BBD JlACDOI 
JOD 'to ama 

• 

lI. B. BBILBT CO. 

RI.,.I. th. 
be.ut,. 01'''' 
ee4,.let T.n.· 
br, only Duo
la/die • • o~ 
I.cquer· retl, 
10 u n d I" 
Chln .... rtL 

Would YOU d ... 
landYOurr_ 
.... te tbe ofdl
IUIr, peDI Duo
fold bold. It. 
orl,ln.1 poInt 
r.,.rdle .. of 
Who wrtt ... 

Pre .. the bat
toa aDd Duo
fold drl,,". It. 
1111. No pump 
-no lever to 
eat.bon cloth· l;t .Dd .plll 

W. B. IIlDLADU 
DftlUUI DaT GOODI 

• 
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Latest Sports News · of University and Conference 
BARRY ARRIVES; 

WILL SUCCEED 
COACH ASHMORE 
Resigns Directorship at 

Knox to Coach Base
ball and Basket

ball at Iowa 

he took his team East playing a large 
number of games and. winning more 
than their share of the contost.. 

Team Played With Cardinals 
For several years Knox basketball 

teams have journeyed to Madi80n and 
played II. series of early season games 
with the Cardinal teams. These games 
havo made him, fu.miliar with the Wis· 
consin short·pass gamo as taught by 
Dr. Meanwell, and Io1va teams in the 
future will probably use a modified 
type of the Wisconsin offense. 

Besides coaching basketball and 
basebu.ll,. Coach "Sam II Barry will 
assist Coach Howard H. Joncs with the 
football team. 

There will probably be no fall base· 
ball practice this year, according to 
Coach .Barry, who said that most of 
his time would be given to aiding with 
the football team. Ho intimated, how· 
ever, that basketball practice would 
start fairly early this year. At fint 
this practice will be confined to two 
nights a week, but 118 the season 
advances it will 800n develope into 
daily workouts. 

ley, A2 of De8 Moines, D. F. Bray, 
AS, Burnside, TIl., L. J. Bailey- A3 
MRrion, L. A. Meder D2, Elkader, G. 
E. Cummings A2, Wapello, C. A. Nieollj 
A3, Clinton i M. L. Mills A3, Muscatino, 
and H. J. Van Olst A2, Iowa City. 

OLASS IN WRESTLING 
WILL BE ORGANIZED 

EARLY TBlS SEASON 

FOOTBALL WORKOUT 
SHOWS BAD FAULTS 

Fumbles, Poor Forward Passing, 
and Many Injured Men Make 

Varsity Look Weak 

team that 8cem 81lre of places on 
this slllU!on's team. The 'Other four 
place8, in fa.et, all six places are opell 
to men who will come out and tight 
for them." 

About twenty men are at work under 
Coach Brosnahan's direction, but with 
the large number of va.eancies thai 
must be 1illed there i8 an opportunity 
for many men to win a pla.ee and fight 

Stiff and 80re from the hard .crim· for the cross eountry championship of 
mage last Saturday the football squad the conference. 

Mike Roward, wrestling coach of the went through a long warming up on Iowa Failed in Meets 
Univer8ity, who will return in Novem· Iowa Field yest~rday afternoon beforo Up ~ a few years ago Iowa had 

the real workouts atarted. Several of ber to take charge of tlie wre8tling hardly made 11. ripple in the annual 
the mon have bad ' , charley horscs" team for this year will tind his men al· conference cross country meet, although 

d h particularly Hancock the big end. 
rea y in t e process of getting in E ldin 't Ames had been well represcnted for a 
condition. Advice from Ernest O. Thompson and nge g~ 7S1 y long time. Last year, the first Iowa 
Schroeder, director of physical educa' ta.ekles have bad hands, ~ the aq.ua, .team to attend a conference moot for a 

sub fullback, broke a rib III e 8enm· • 
tion for men, stated that regular clo.ss· numbers of years ran at Bloominton, 

I mage last Thur8day and was out last es in wrestling wou d start in about' a Ind. One man, Captain Ristine placed 

second in the conference tra.ek meet, I 
has had good baskotball and baseball 
team8, but has nover had a. good crop· 
country team. In ordor to bring low, I 
athletics up to the point where they 
should be, Iowa must finish :first ill 
a co~ference cro88·country moot. I 

Need More Men 
The number of men now working out 

is not as large as Coach Bresnahan 
would like to have. Thore is not enoug~ 
competition. Several track men, in· 
eluding Noll JUld Morrow who will 
work out in order to strengthen them· 
eelves for the qllarter and half milo 
and will probably not be used this 
fall, will work out with the 
country runnere. 

The men who reported last nigh 
were: H. H. Murray, F. D. Gibson, N. 

A. Ashton, G. E. Snyder, J. H. Shel 
m8nth, and that the men out for the night for the first time since then. 

Ends halfbacks and punters H'ere fourth, but thll rest of tho team wero don, C. C. A8hton, R. R. Foster, H 
team would probably begin their work ' , .. 
about that time. givell a good workout yesterday lUi too far back to allow Iowa to place R. Phelps, W. Keppler, 440 yard dosl 

Heretofore it has bean the cUBtom. Coac~ Howard H. Jones had the backs among the leaders. 
at Iowa to postpone the real work on runrung back punts while the ends "To win tho conference meet is the 
the mat until later in the year. Tlus tried to. prevent them from doing so. ambition of Coa.eh Bresnahan and he 
is thought to be one of the reasons Many fumbles by the backfield men, 

d k b th d h f hopes to be able to do it this year. Iowa 
why the wrestling team was slow to an poor wor y 0 en s wore· 

man from the track team, E. R. Zacher, 

A. Mergy, A. R. Payne, W. C. Her-

man, W. R. Hunter, R. L. Toll, J. 

G. Farrell, I. A. Barnes, and L. M. 

J. M. Barry, Iowa's new basltctpall 
and baseball coach arrived in Iowa 
City last night. Barry, whose ap
pointment though widely circulated 
was never officially announced by the 
board in control of athleties, has for 
the past four years been coaching Io.t 
Knox college, at Galesburg, m. He 
had just been mado director of ath' 
letics when he resigned to accept the 
place left vacant by the resiguation 
of James N. Ashmore who left 'to 
become athletic director at De Pauw 
university. 

Won Letters at Lawrence 

get started, and this year it is hoped by quently .allowed the runner :0 get on has had a. conference champion foot· Wolters. Among tho freshmen were :I. 
GYMNASTIO TEAM HAS reason of the earlier practice to be in the outSide .marred this pra.ctIce. . ball has had a. trac.k team that 1inished E. ·Van Ness and W. S. Shaler. 

GOOD PROSPEOTS FOR the best of condition 'for the :first The var~lty pass attack was unlim' :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
He attended 1'.awrence eollege, Ap· 

pleton, Wis., in 1911 u.nd 1912 winning 
letters in football, basketball, and 
bascball both years. Lawrence won 
the football championship of the Wis· 
consin conference during both tho 
years that ho was on tho team. Dur· 
ing the summer of 1913 he played 
professional baseball with the Appleton 
team in the Wisconsin·Illinois leagne. 
Afterwards, he attended the University 
of Wisconsin for II. year. For several 
years he coached at tho Madison Wi8. 
hlgh school, leaving when he went 
to Knox. 

OOMING YEAR'S WORK t h. B '""'_ th ,bered aga.mst a skeleton second team rna c y g .. ~g e me.n a ,anger . 
t · th h t' to t composed of ends and third string IIDe, ey can avo more IIDe ge ., 

"Prospects for 11. good gymnastiC into condition and will not have to baeJdield men? and It worked fallly suc' 
team are very bright this year," saft![ rush ' their work. ce88fully agamst them. Although poor 

Coa.eh Harald E. Briceland of the de' passing and fumbles were prevalent, Sweeney, captain of last year, Vana 

Iowa Supply Co. partment . of 'physical education for 
men. All the members of last year's 
team are back with the exception of 
Robert Leimer who graduated last June. 
O. W. Tompkins, a member of the 
1920-1921 team, has returned to schobl 
and will undoubtedly earn a place on 
the squad. 

During the period of his work at 
Knox h& has produced teams that 
rMked well with any in the "Little 
19", 8Jl. or.ganization of Illinois col· 
leges. In fact, his basketball teams 
have more than once taken tho measure 
of tho tealll8 of solAJe of the Big Ten 
universities. During the past 'winter, 

A. gymnatic meet has been scheduled 
\Vil Illinois at Urbana and, without 
doubt, the team will be sent to tho 
conference meat at Ohio State. 

The following mon have returned: 
Capt. Thomas P. Treynor M4, Iowlt. 

City; Ed F. Kohrs, M2, Davenport; Al
bert Sindelu.r C4, Cedar Rapids, G. W. 
Tompkins, A4 Garrison, L. H. Kel)y, 
A3, Walla.- Walla, Wash; J. W. Blay· 

ATTENTION, GffiLSI 

You cq,n get the 
• 

REGULATION GYM OXFORDS 
RUBBER SOLES 
ORTHOPEDIC 

at --

... A Menu . .. 

by 

• 

.. 

"THE HOUSE OF QUAIJTY" 

• 

is always met 
with approval. 

• 
Try us and 
forget your troubles .... 

QUALITY CAFE 

and 

9UAUTY COFFEE ROOM 

125 pounds and Hunter light heavy. a large percentage of the pa88es were 
eompleted. One or two passes were 

weight have been lost to the team. 
Of the regulars, J olinny Heldt, will be intercepted by the scconds in such a 
soon in the heavyweight division, Pfeffer manner that they would have resulted 
in tho 115 pound class and James in in touchdowns against an opponent as 

the varsity was lax in protecting agains~ 
the 158 pound clo.ss. Men who are interceptions. The "'Iowa team will un· 
expected to take the pla.ees of those 

doubtedly depend upon an air attacLC 
who graduated are Barnes, Triekey, 
Thom, and Jacobson. The latter ha6 against Yale, but it must be wor~ 

smoother than it was last night if it 
some experience last year. is to be successful. 

Tho captain of this year's team WIll 
probably be picked during the next 
month. 

SLATER UPHOLDS 
REPUTATION MADE 

AS HA WOYE STAR 

"Duke" Slater, former Iowa tackle, 
lived up to his reputation IlS the great· 
est football tackle in the West last 
Sunday whon the Rock Island Inde· 
pendents played tho Moline Indians, 
another independent team. According 
to paper reports of the game Slater 

After the forward pas8 practice was 
over, the linemen went through their 
daily workout against tho dummies, 
ond then went through short signal 
practice before going in. 

Hicks, who was injured Saturday, 
was hobbling around the field. While· 
his knee is still bothering him, he 
seems to be recovering quickly lind 
may be ou,t again in a few weeks. 

BRESNAHAN REQUIRES 
OANDIDATES FOR THE 

CROSS OOUNTRY TEAM 

playing right tackle for tile Independ. "Opportunities to make the cross' 
ents ripped great holes in the line eountry team have never been better," 
of the opponents whenever the Roek said Coa.eh :Bresnahan lut night, 
Island team had the ball. On de· "for there are only two men, Peter· 

"The House of Service" 

Headquarters for Engineering Supplies. 
See us before buying, and let us 

explain our proposition on 
Dr~wing Instruments 

Slide Rules 
T-Squares, 
Triangles 

etc. 

8 So. Clinton St. ~cross from C~mpus 

fense he was a stone wall, stopping man and G. Ashton, from last year'. 
every play directed against his side ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~======~========= 
of tho line. 

OOAOH GLENN DEVINE AT 
P ARSONS HAS WEALTH 

OF HUSKY MATERIAL 

So many mon reported te Glenn 
Devine, member of tho Hawkeye 
championship eleven, who is now a 
coaeh at Parsons eollege, that he ran 
out of suits and had to put olr a 
number of promising candidates. Over 
thirty D1 n are already working out in 
preparation for the game with Grinnell 
on pteOlber 30, and this number 
wlll be increased as soon os Coach 
Devino ift able to outfit them. 

Several of the men who Ilre now 
working out are veterans 01 former 
ycsl'II and one of them is an excel· 
lent punter. Great relults arc ex· 
pected from thcee men and 'trom 
lomo now candidates who hav~ reo 
ported. 

WILL NOT ALLOW OUT 
BATES FOR TRIP TO 
ow Rot VB IS RULING 

All hopetl for a reduced rate to Now 
Ha,en tor tho Yale· IowlI. footb&ll garne 
seem to have dl8llppearod. The latett 
Information that can be obtained i. to 
tho efl'ect that there will bo no reduc· 
tlon. Mr. Dyas of the Now York 
Oentral IInel and Yr. HalT1 Broono of 
the Rock I.land lino who lrave beeII 
working for reduC!ed rateR for the lut 
three m01lthl are both ot the opinion 
that the Pl'OIIIDt rat.ee "lU IlMd . 

II There II Yerl mtle ehan~ that we 
will tJe able to ret reduOOll ratee, " 
Iald )[r. Dyu 1ut lIight. II As far 
bMl II April I reeeived , letter Itatlll, 
tbat tho", would be no eIIUgtl in taree 
and I bave received nothln, to the eoa· 
trarl .lnoo tJlat time." 

PBYlIOAL TRA.IlfmG 
ITOTI 00'1'01. t 

II All e1U1M!1 In phyaleal trammg "ur 
bertll <>etober .," .t.ted Emelt G. 
Ikhroeder, direetor of ph,.leal eduea· 
tloll tot men. All mea regilterod for 
ph)'1lleal tralnilli mUlt report. Thl. 
Ineludea l""hmen tottball atm. Th0e6 
gol"( Ollt tor ~. trealua" team ,,\11 
be tran.terrell to the footbaq ~uaa 

.. 

- --- - -- - -
" .. ... .... Ql.'W."." ~ . ~., .. '~""'. I · • . :'_ , .... -.. rJ-.t . .. ' .,1 ..... ' ., ... ... 1' •. " 
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Martha 4 Foot 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL ALl; SILK STO KING 
MADE. GUAllANTERD NOT TO RUN. 
EXPL.UN THE SPECIAL REFOOTIN 

LET us 
SERVI E . 

ONE PAIR WILL CONVINCE YOU. 

COMPLETE UNES OF 
SILK UNDERWEAR 

SWEATERS 
PURSES BEADS 

YOU WILL BE WELCOME JUST 
TO LOOK AROUND IF YOU WISH. 

GIFT and ART 
SHOP 

PHYLLIS KlUIOK 
Urnuolf HO'1'IIL B17ILDIlfG 

, 
~~~ ____ ~~~~------",--,,"l~. 

. .. 
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• ALL REGULATIONS be properly eh&peroned &nd elLTod for, postod but many timo8 is not noticed to visit chemical laboratories in Liver· Following in the lead of the confer· 
TO BE OBSERVED landladi08 listing their rooms with the enough by the girls to make a last· pool, Birmingham, Manchester, Sheffield ence the committees of the three Eas· 

IN PRIVATE HOMES Dean of Women sign cards, pledging ing impression. If the young women London, Paris, Lyons, &nd Mar80illes, tern institutions Itave decided that no 

Mrs. Adelaido Burge, dean of women, 
wishes the girls 011 the C8.DlPU8 who 
aro rooming in privato homes to un· 
derstand just why it is necessary to 
ho.ve social regulations in those homes 
here in the University. Many colleges 
and universities have room for all 
their girls in dormitories, thus elim· 
inating the necessity of such rules, but 
in Iowa City about 230 are eared for 
in 'that way, be8ide a few hundreds In 
sororities. In order that they shall 

to Bce that the U o.ivenity rogula· &nd their landladies cooperate in this and .n opportunity to visit somo of post season g!\IDes shall be played, nor 
tions· arc observed by the young matter, it would save a great deal of the more recent eewage disposal plants long and expeDBive trips taken. Tho 
womon who lodge in theiT homes. trouble, which it reported to the office in England and France. length of th" training period was re· 

It is understood that these rooms of the Dean of Women from time to He also visited some of the battle· duced 80 that practice will not stal·t 
are taken for at least an entire se· time. tlelds and devasted regions including earlier than 0. week bofore the univer· 
mester and 0.11 husiness arrangements Dean Burge says "I am very glad tho Vosges, Verdun, Pont·a·Yousson, sities opon. 
are directly between the landlad~es and to have this brought before the girls St. Mihiel salient, Dinant, Narour, If the rulo against the traveling ath· 
the young ladles concerned. through the Iowan, for if moro of Liege and Arras. lote wore to go into force this fall in· 

Those rulos have appeared in a tho girls appreciated the importance The profe88or returned in time to at· stead of January, it would probably 
former edition of the Iowan and have of. these rules there would be a better tend a meeting of the American chemi· ban several good football playors nt 
caused a great deal of concern es· understanding between them and their cal society at Pittsburg, Pa. each of tho three universities. lh 
pecially among the freshman women. landladies." particular, Fitts 0:C Rarvard, the best 
A list of the regulations is u8ually BIG THREE ENTER punter and passer on last year's team, 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION NEW AGREEMENT who started his football career at Tufts 
MAKES NEW PLANS college would be unable to play. 

A t.ow agreement has been entered 

GARDEN The Women's aS80ciation has been into between Harvard, Yale, and :-_...;.... ___ ...;... __ ....:. __ ~ 
attempting a change over their work Princeton regulating tho athletic polio 
last year. The sponsor system is one oies of the three uo.iversities. This 
of their latest efforts to help universi· agreement which is to ~ke effect Jan· 
ty freshmen. Elizaboth Ensign A4 of uary 1, requires that every man wilt> 
Iowa City, who is in charge of tho participates in athletics shall sign a 
sponsor system, has been managing an statement giving in detail the sources 

CAN YOU BEAT IT? 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

This is VIOLA DANA'S bcst Picture by farl 

I 
information booth in co·operation witlt from which he secures 1inancial support . 
the Iowan staff and Staff and Circlo in This is expected to ald in abolishing, 
the library. • or at least reducing, the Dumber of 

You Can't Even TIE IT 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

200 8-Page Issues for $3-

PAGE 

TONIGHTJ TOMORROW AND 

THURSDAY 

Richard Dix 
and 

Leatrice Joy 
in 

"The Poverty 
of Riches" 

Also Excellent 2 Reel Comedy 

Prices remain 10-30 cents "The $5.00 Baby" 
.Starring 

VIOLA DANA 

The point system is being developed o.thletes at these institutions who arc ~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~;; by Margaret Avery A4 of Spencer and paid for that ability. 
a special effort is being made to try to Another blow was aimed at the trav. 
overstep the bounds. cling athlete when in another section 

Women's association in co· operation of the same agreement it was decided 
with Theta Sigma. Phi, honorary jour· that no athlete who ha.'s competed for 
nalistie sorority, has- been conducting 11 another institution against ou teide op' 
sale of the Iowan. To date over 1000 ponente shall be eligible to competo 
subscriptions have been taken. It i~ in either of the three uo.iversi ties. 

MRS. D. CHASE 

Also Comedy and News Garden Orchestra 

THE CENTURY'S SENSATION-

First Class Student Boarding House 
22 North Gilbert Street 

Phone Black 1422 

A return engagement of the smashing succesa the aim -of tho staJ! to reach a circu· :============:d~~~~~~~:::::::::~:::~:::==~:::========; lation of 1,500. ·A canvass will be made -

STARTING WEDNESDAY Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursda~. ~xx~~xx~g~~IQ~~~ 
A booth will be provided in the north 

'Rex Ingram Productio",· 
end of tho liberal arts building l"~r . 
su bscriptioDs. 

-THE' FO~lJR 
HORSEMEN' 

Parties for University women will be 
held every month as last year. The 
sponsor party will preeeed the upper 
classmen tea, the nurses party, repre. 
8OD'tative women's banquet, and co·ed 
hop which is given in co·ordination wi t.h 
the Y. W. a. A. 

BARTOW, D;ELEGATE TO 
CHEMISTRY MEETING, 

RETURNS TO IOWA Of Ihe ·Apocalypse 
Prof. ~dward Bartow, head of the ~ 

department of chemistry, has recently I IV> 
returned from 0. trip to Europe. TTJe on
primary object of the visit was til 
attend the meeting of the International 
chemistry union at Lyolls, France, as 

PLAYING AT 

POPULAR 
RICES 

With original musical score by one of the six American delegates ap· 
pointed by the national research coun· 

GARDEN ENLARGED ORCHESTRA cil. 

Read these reduced prices for this fea.ture that comes for 
four big days, beginning Wednesday. 

Ho also attended a meeting of tho 
French industria.l chemistry society at 
Marseilles, which was held during the 
French caJoo.ial exposition, giving an 
opportunity to attend the "Exposition. 

Afternoons-27c Everungs-40c 
Plus Tax 

Professor Bnrtow had an opportunity 

• 

Drm::t~l' Today= TOMORROW 
AND 

THURSDAY 
~,SSE L.LASKV PRESENTS 

E 
,\~"t 

IN 't1~TO 
C\ ~ fUPPOilTED B'I 

V LILA lEE 
rc fjar(Jmoun/ CJiduro 

CARAMBA I What a t>icture I Fights, 
thrills and gay romance in a Spanish banana 
repu buc with a wild young American .. · W sllie 
Reid-.. and a pretty senorita···Lila IJee, the 
center IOf it aU I 

LONG - and ALAN BALE In the Cast. 

FROM THE FAMOUS PLAY BY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS 

PI u s ----
BEN TURPIN 

, 

In a Mack Sennett Scream· 

"HOME MADE MOVIES" 
ENGLERT OROHESTRA USUAL ADMISSION , 

• 
OOMIKG rJUDAY III 

THE MOST AMAZIKG DRAMA WE'VJI BVD SBOWK 

GUY BATES POST 
. -- In --

''THE MASQUERADER" 
.AS GREAT AMONG PICTURES 

AS THE PLAY IS AMONG PLAYS 

Big Doin's At PASTI"E Today. 
• I 

TODAY, TOMORROW and THURSDAY 

The We and Lure of the 
Great White Way! 
Brought right here I 
Dfa.ma, humor, swift 
sensatious! Something 
to gasp at! 

ALSO SHOWING 

The Bea.uties who made 
Broadway famous-
here in hundreds. 
And twelve fine dara of 
comedy and drama in 
the cast. 

2· Reel Sunshine Comedy, entitled 

"DANDY DAN" full of "LAFFS" 

PATHE NEWS Admission---lOc and 30c 

First show at 1:30. Second at 3:00 o'clock. If in by 4:10 you can 
see it all. 

Evening shows: First at 6:30. Come then for. the best seat. 2nd 
at 8 o'clock. Be in by 9 :20, you can see it all . 

Attend Matinees - Come early in Evenings 

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SHOW! 
STARTING FRIDAYFOR5DAYS 

HAROLD LLOYD is coming in "GRAND MA'S BOY" It is some 

picture! 

-
• 

• 
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SIX '!'BE DAILY IOWAK .. t7MVBB81'1'Y 01' IOWA 

""'b mil 11 n ing house owners are just as important a faetor 
~ e AVa y owa in making the University a possibility as the 

-----~.,___-~--,-------:~_=_==_=__===_- faculty and the students themselves. 
OFFlOIAL fnUDEl{T NEWSPAPER OF THE And the students on the other hand are tle 

UNIVER~ITY OF lOW A " 
--::-:-~-:-----:------:=--=----::-:--::-' BOurce of income for the rooming house owners. 

PubHsheu every morning except Monday dlLring the d h f h . f b 
Univerlity year by the Daily Iowan PlLbUshing Company It seems od , t cre ore, t at certam 0 t em 
at 121·123 E. Iowa Avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. hould have resigns of the goose that lays th6 
Enter~d a8 second class matter at the postoffice of golden egg 

Iowa. Clty, Iowa. • . . .. 
MEMBER Ol!' lOW A COLLEGE PRESS AND Each year It 18 the same-a sudden ra~g of 

WESTERN CONFERENCE EDITORIAL rents at the start of the fall semester With a 
ASSOCIATIONS sudden dropping as soon as the practiee is made 

Editorial Office-Room 14 liberal a.rts building known. It is obvious that altruism has little to 
Telephono Black 1757 (l 'th th dd ban f . d I th t Business Office-121 !E. Iowa Avenue 0 WI e su en c ge 0 mm. n e pas 
Telephono 291 it has been an annual practice with the same 

Subscription Rates: by carrier, $3.00; by mail, $3.50 excuses the same protests the same action and 
Single copies 3e ' , , 

------=-::~=_-::::-=::=:==:=::----- the same results. Sophomores and upperclass-
BOARD OF TRUSTEES li 1 ff db' h . 11 

Oharles H. Weller, Chairman; E. M:. McEwen, R. B. Kit. men are tt e a ecte y It, as t ey genera y 
tridge, Raymond Peterson, Lloyd E. Anderson, have their il'OOIDS waiting for them. But the 

Marion Chase, Leonard Wainwright new students are the ones who suffer. They lrnow 
GEORGE H. GALL UP, JR ... _ ................. _ ... Editor·in-Chlef nothing of Illinois except by its reputation; they 
Telephone Black 1757, Room 14 Liberal Arts BlLilding little suspect that there are some people who 

LOREN D. UPTON __ ...................... _ ... Business Manager would hurt that reputation and when they dis-
Telephone 291 121 Iowa. Avenue ' . 

, cover the fact, they are surprIsed. Numbers of 
G. Holbert Seigle, Night Editor hem have been !mown to tum back without go-

Tuesday, September 26 ng to the trouble of registering in courses when 

GREEN CAPS 
they realize that their time here is limited by a 
meager purse; 

Men of the class of 1026 will appear on the True enough, the enrollment on. the campus is 
campus today with green caps. Some of them, lncreasing each year, and it is probable that be
naturally, are doubtful as to the advantage of foro long there will be a positive lack of sufficicnt 
wearing headgear of such a nature. A few will odgings to aceomodate everybody. This incident 
r ebel against the ruling; some will rcsent it ; ally, adds further weight to the argument for 
and a great many more will , aecept the new top dormitories. Supply and demand, evidently, has 
piece without reservation. had something to do with the matter. 

Freshmen are usually of the opinion that At the present, however, there are plenty of 
green caps are forced upon them as a vindictive rooms in desirable locations, and no student is 
measure by upperclassmen, especially sophomores foreed to pay cxorbitant rents. The University 
or as another occasion for making sport of new !Y. M. C. A. has a long list of available rooms, 
and unsophisticated students. They are wrong. and Illinois Union representatives are waiting 
Green caps are not a retaliatory measure j they to guide the new men to these rooms. These 
were adopted with a purpose of making the new guides are working under the supervision of 
men on the campus feel that they are a part of aI10ther Union man who is directing an investiga
the University and to arouse a spirit of comrade- tion of every room visited. If the price is highel' 
ship in the class of 1926. than that listed in the Y hut, if the room is not 

Since it is impracticable to hold meetings where in a sanitary con.dition, if it appears that it will 
all the members of the freshmen class can get to- be overcrowded, a report is made immediately. 
gether and become acquainted, the little green In this manner, the imdesirable and too high
caps offer the only means of recognition. In priced rooms can be located. These, in turn, will 
the past when the enrollment was so small that be taken from the list· at the Y desk. 
every man knew his classmates, such a measure 
might have been superfluous. But today with _ _ _ _. __ . ____ . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ approximately 1000 freshman men on the cam- ' ~ 

pus, it is necessary to have some distinguishing ~ Th S d· B d 
mark and green caps serve the llUrpose admirably. : e OUO 109 oar 
If nothing ~lse, a new man has something in ............. KtI~"...!+<t ............ t+ ... H1l~ ....... 
common with 999 other fre runen. . . 

Th ruli ''':'1 b nf ed It h th c- Last week, the brothers, remembenng thClr e ng 'Vll e e orc. as e san . " PI h " 
t · f th 'al 'tt d f so 'nl company manners, saId, ease, pass t e cream. IOn Q e BOCI COlllDll ee all 0 every Cl ., . • 
organization in the University. There will 1)e Today, they a~e cussmg the steward s thin llliIk. 
no browbeating or hazing for they have been 
found unnecessary. Freshmen are requested to ' " . 

h ... ~. f f th' 1 It t th Casually glancmg at hIm gives you the unpres-
wear t em 'W gIVe proo 0 . CIr . oya y 0 e sion that he is good looking. He stands six feet 
cl~ of 1926 and to the Uruverslty. . hi sh h' h ld b d d 

or so m S oes j IS S ou ers are roa an 
THE NEW nIVOL , trong; a fair physical example ot what a good 

. . . . , football player should look like. 
There IS little doubt that a comIC magazme fills It t k h' I tIt hi tilt if . . . . a es 1m onger 0 comp e e S 0 e-

B.. rcal need In Ulllversity life. Whether or not th t' th rd tb . th Y 'U C 
... . h ·thin has e wo - an any man In e . JJJ. • 
It IS pOSSlble to keep ItS umor WI t e ac-.A h d t li H sha tl l'ttl . ., were we use 0 ve. eves 1e I e 
cepted tenets of good taste and at the same tmle). b t his t d f bl 'tll h' . 181rs e ween ears, e e., an urn es Wl IS make it of tbo sure-fire varIety depends wholly . 

h bil ' f h dit .And this . face each mornmg as though he were a sculptor 
upon tea Ity 0 toe ors. IS no uldi't 
small task. The cry started three year's ago for rcmo. . ng. I • . 

someone who could do this work, and carryon IIe IS v~ruty peX:SOlllfied . . . . and yet who is 
the University's humorous magazine after its tllCre to Je~t at h~m. 
originators had passed on, has been answered in Poor devil, he IS dea.f and dumb. 
the :person of a woman, Mi83 Margaret Wil on, 
who holds tho added distinction of being the 

From one vaudeville theatre came an act in 
only woman editor of a University humorous h' h h •. al t1 h 11 f 

· b bl . Am . W Ie t e pnnClp (!'en eman stops t e . ow 0 magazme pro a y III erIC/I. .. 
Th first ' f F' I' .:I-bl Th blood III the arm of his helper, for what pur-e Issue 0 rlVO 18 commentm e. e 

· cl d th . k if t btl po, deponent knoweth not. Loud cheers wh n verse IS ever, an e JO e8, no BO su 0 as th . 
thOBC of former issues, nor 01 the guffaw.produc. 0 act 18 over. 

ing type, at least are pleasant reading. College From another theatre came a Jewish boy, who 
~tlrnorists often because of their inability to pro- plays the piano, and a burly, rather good looking 
d,uce clean humor, are forced to inject lascivious Ass, who sings "Old Kentucky" much after the 
matter into their magazines to make them appeal manner of jazz. Deafening applause and thr e 
to the student body, which, it might be added do encores. 

not always havo the highest tastes in ~ga.rd ~ omos then Mr. Guy Wiggins, whose speciality 
Uterature. .A number of college magazines pro- 's painting ne pleads not impassionately for 
te88edly "~t by" for tho sole reason of their ~hings aesthetic in K!lIl~nS ity. When he bows 

, rJ8(}~e nat~re. , " off, th memb 1'8 of a prominent luncheon club 
... Miss Wilaon has sueceeded III publishing a clap Ifeebly and l'lliIh for the door. 
olean magazine and also one that is humorous. 
The art work of the first issue will compare favor· 

'ably with that of any University magazine in the " 1'y fathor has work d for the same factory 
country. If any criticism of tho "Fresh Fruit" twt'nty-two yeal'!! and gets $23.50 a week; my 
number i8 in order, it might be 8Uggested that sh.t r has worked for tho same CO,Jllpany foUl' 
it h8811't enough hearing on tho University of ycal'S und gets '10. When I gu to college I in. 
lowl!.; it should have more local characters and tend to have $2,000 in the bank." 
atmosphere in it. . .. 

Frivol is an od'icial publication of the studeut Tho boy works, I~ a largo Clty .m the Southwest 
body of the Uuivel'llity It is worthy 01 :YOUI fl'Om , a. m. until 10 p. m. and theu attends 
IUport \ IK'hool until 3 p. m. One can't get into college 

· these da.ys, he explains, until he complctes tho 
CONTEMPORARY OPINION high school requirement. 

(Daily Illini) IJ can 801vo hIs algt'bra and geometry like a 
lOOK UlftI ... DaOPPlBG 1\'hil, but when it cornel to Spanish, he'll st\1~k. 

Boom rents are dropping. It may 00 due to "I ain't had no Engli h to Ilpeak of," he tells 
a sudden kind·heartedne. of Twin City land· you, in explaining hill t1'ouhles with that foreign 
ladies, or it may be due to the more material) ..... language. . 
of mpply and demand. The fact' remainll, how-
ever, thl!.t new lItudenti who, it appeared, were 
to reaeive a cold reception at the hand. 01 people It'll time the skirt. were becoming longer. If 
from wbom they bad the ri,ht to expect I weI· thel'd IOllt m\leh bi,her, 111.,. IIlID would haTe 

eou 11"1 DOW mon IQl"I or fair tNltmmt. Room· bee1l dililluJioned Il~thel'. 

Puhlls"eJ in 
the i"terest of Elec· 

trical D,velopment hy 
an Itlstitutio" that ",ill 

6e It,lpet! 6:1 ",hat· 
.per It,/ps tlte 

I"dlls/~. 

It will pay you to 
listen to this music 

A.LL over the country the whistle is blowing for 
fi the kick-off, the start of that great game
another college year. 

De on your toes when the whistle blows. A good 
start will carry you well on toward your goal. 

Let the football candidate start by working 
away till his muscles ache from bucking the 'tine. 

Let the aspirant for manager put in careful 
study of his team's needs, always eager to help 
-arranging a trip or carrying a pail of water. 

Let the publications man be alert for news and 
tireless in learning the details of editorial work. 

Whatever activity you come out for, crowd a 
lot of energy into these early Fall days. 

And if a good start helps win campus honors, 
it helps win class room honors, too. The sure way 
to be up in your work is to aim now for regularity 
at lectures, up-to-date note-books and particular 
attention to the early chapters of text-books, thus 
getting a grip on the basics. 

This is best in the long run, and-selfishly-it is 
easiest in the long run. That is, iflife after college is 
made easier by the things a bigger income can buy. 

~9~erll Electric Company 
sm., 1869 maim a"d distributm Qr ,"(lncal 'fJuipmml 

• 

Have You Formed 
A Banking Connection 

Every student should have a checking account, and 

~hould learn how to take care of it properly. This hould 

be a part of his Uni\"er ity education. It has become 

practically a univer al (',ustom to pay bills by check. The 

check serve as a legal receipt. The bank safeguard 

yonr funds lind pays them out only on your written 

order. It undertakes to see that the order paid are 

genwnc, and if it inadvertently pays a forged check, 

it must make the amount good to the depo itor. It fur· 

ni bes the depositor with bank.book, check book and 

checks anll at the end of the mont1t furnjsJles a d tailed 

statement with cancell d ,·ouehers. Sooner or lat r 

every Univer ity man and ey ry University woman will 

find it DE-CO.Sa.ry to handle a ellecking account. Now i 

your be t opportunity to learn to do it properly. L t 
1.\'3 teach you. 

• 

The First National Bank 
and . 

Farmers' Loan & Trust Co. 

All 
Sororitilll a 

nounced plel! 
ing seBson wt 
a. m. until & 
ing took pilll 
houses at II 
period, from 
Sunday 6 ~I 

Gladys But 

to ME:8SlILrj 

we bow 
is!y men 
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Anxiety Now' Ov~r; Sororities ·Announce Pledges 
Sororities on the c;ampu8 have an' 

nounced pledges after the formal rush· 
ing season which lasted from Tuesday 
a. m. until Saturday R p. m. Pledg· 
ing took place at the various chapter 
houses at the close of tho silenco 
period, from Saturday 8 p. m. 'until 
Sunday 6 p. m. 

Achoth 
Gladys BUTrell, W~odward; Berna· 

dine N evillo, Richland; Sybil Gri1lith, 
Kaukanna, Wise; Lois Austin, Well· 
man; Marcia C01l'ey, Wellman; Caro· 
line Ortman, Primghar. 

Alpha Ohi omega 
Veda !Solkenhaimer, Algona; Doro· 

thy Wilko, Elkodar; Marguerite French, 
Independence; Ferno Coon, Correction· 
"ilIo j Frances Rock, Williamshurg; 
Melva Jonea, Williamsburgj Ferne Hnn· 
sen, Olear Lakej Grace Cox, Monte· 
zumaj Lucille Smith, Spencer; Bernice 
Kingsbury, Cherokeej Edra Dahlin, 
Oherokee j Alberta Leytze, Indepen· 

GOOD CLOmES 
- nothing less. 

That's what college 
men want; it's exactly 
what they get when 
they buy here. 

We seD dothes "Tailored 
to Measure by Born" because 
1Ye know how 1YeU they sat
isfy men of discrimination. 

The fabria are all pure 
wool; and the 80m organ
ization bas long since mas
tered the art of tailoring 
8IDart .tyle, good 6t and 
long wear into these ricb 
materials. 

May we .bow you some 
truly remarkable values? 

Peterson's 
BY THE 0I'1'Y HALL 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for OllDlorJ Semoe 
Begbmlng Sept. ~G, 111ft 

Boun: 10·19 A. II. 
1 to I P. II. D&Ib' 

dencej Helen Bullock, Cushingj Qrayce 
Newell, Lake City. 

Alpha. Delta Pi 
Francee Carter, Sionx City; ~!il· 

licent Bush, Iowa City; Margaret Sim· 
~ons, Fairfield; Deborah Hawley, San 
Diego, Oalif.j Irene Perry, Grl!olle; 
lielen Maulsby, Atlanticj Mildren 
Walkor Corydon; Lillian Swift, Iowa 
Oity. 

What the Pledget Look Like 
Many girls shivered ytlsterday inorn· 

ing because they didn't want to wear 
coats and cover up tbe new pledge 
pins. They wanted everyone to no, 
tico they had been plodged to somo 
sorority the night before. If you don't 
know what sorority your friend pled· 
ged, you can recognize it by the tiny 
badge she wears just above her hoart. 

W. A. A. TO GIVE 
WELCOME PARTY 

First Year Women Will be En
tertained on 

October 4 

Achoth. Brown rectangle bordered Getting acquainted with your neigh· 
in gold with the word Kochov on it. bor and changing that cool nod 0'£ 

Maude McBroom, Detroit, Mich.; Alpha Ohi Omega. lDiamond, half recognition which you have probably 

Alpha Xi Delta 

Kathryn Wolls, Marathon; Constance h 'h II ,., red half green, with a gold lyre in been giving her to a c eery' e 0, 
];vans, Ottumwa; Frances Kleveland, h 1 be d' if 

I 

BAND PRAOTIOE IS 
SOHEDULED paR TODAY 

Registration for the band h8ll been 
progressing at the usual rate according 
to Prof. Orie E. Van Doren, band 
leader. With a large number of the 
players returning the band is expected 

to oxcell its performances in past 
years. Practice begins today at four· 

thirty for thoRO who played in the 

band llUlt year. The freshmen · have 

their tryout tomorrow at tne same hour. 
the center. -that is w at you'l OlOg you 

Jowell,' Flora Schoenemann, Howarden. d h W • A I rt ;=============~ Alpha Delta Pi. Silver bar with atten t e . n.. • we COme pa y 
Alpha .Gamma Phi ' the Greek letters. which is to be held Wednesday even· 

Helen Larson, Stanton; Helen JIan Alpha . Tau Beta. Elliptical with ing October 4, at the women's gyJ!t. 
zen, Essexj Mary Pugh, Iowa CitYj black background and the Greek letters n8llium. 
Mnl)" Theobald, Iowa CitYj Marguer· in gold. The student beard . of directors of 
ite Theobald, Iowa City j Loretta Mil· Alpha Xi Dalta. Elliptical with the athletic 888ociation h8ll lost four 
let, Iowa CitYj Pauline Bruns, Sigour· dark red background and the Greek members in this year's shume of regis· 
ney; Frnnces Gay, Iowa City. letters in gold. . tration. The vacancies on the board 

.. Alpha ~au Beta Alpha Gamma Phi. Black enamelled are to be :tilled Wednesday ovening of 
AlVIS Loper, Indianola; Anna Grav, 'th 'd h ' this week at a special ea.\led eleet;on, 

11
• square WI concave 8] es avmg 0. • 

Kinfetj Della Gray, Kinfet; Co. a pearl on each side and the gold let. and when the new incumbents are 
Garbey, Washington. 'ters in center. ' sworn into ~ffice pla.na for the mixer 

Ohi Omega ' d bl 'th will be definitely arranged. 
D h H Id al R k 11 C· Ohi Omega. Dark re 0 ong WI 1/ " • • • • 

orot y 0 oeg, oc we 1ty; the Greek letters in gold. The welcome party 18 the 1Ulhal 
Ollivene Hadsen, Audubon; Velma Del fall social affair sponsored by the Woo 

Delta Delta ta Hollow silvor Wolford, Shenandoahj Margaret Haas, . men's athletic association and is a 
Iz d B 11 triangle made up of three smaller Marengo j etta Hammon, e e decided e1l'ort to interest :first year 

Plo.ine; Gladys Hozendon, Shenandoahj triangles. and freshmen women in linos of ath· 

We repair 
Fountain Pens 

SIDLEY'S NOVELTY 
SHOP 

28 CO. OLINTON ST. 

-------- he - Flavor - -= = Lasts E-
r= e-oo = 

Delta Gamma.. White shoiled with Margaret Gearhart, Springville; Eu· letic endeavor. The privileges which 
nice Tolander, 01ds; Marie Humbert, gold border and the letters Pi Alpha W. A. A. members may share will be 

in the center. Oorning. revealed to the gu~sts in a series of Young Men's Oxfords 
Delta. Delta Delta Delta Zeta.. Green diamond with "pep" to.lks made by the officers of 

Kathryn Greor, Davenport j Stella a. small Roman lamp. the orga.ruzation. "I" sweater weal" 
Blunk, Ottumwa; Grace Stebbins, Clln- Gamma. Phi Beta. Red triangular ers will outline the route which leads 
ton j Helen Crouch, Des Moine8 j Alys shield with a gold ctescent. to the ownership of theBe distinctive 
Gilmore, Des Moines; Lois Fitch, Des Iota Xi Epallon. Gold oblong with Iowa. honor symbols. 
Moines; Loraine Dempsey, Cedar Ra· the Greek letters. . Alternating with the serie8 of talks 
pidsj Julia Orary, Grnndy Centerj Ka.ppa Kappa Gamma.. Small gold will be a. program of stunts and games. 
Gladys Bookman, Mayville, Mo.j Mary Delta. Miss Dorothy Brooks is committee 
Finlayson, Des Moinesj Gertrude Sid· Pi Beta Phi. Small gold arrow head chairman to arl'lUlge the evening's en· 
well, Iowa City. with the letter Beta.. to.inment. In addition to the "mixer" 

Delta Gamma features she has chosen to present a 
Kappa Omega. Gold diamond. shapod number . of Bolo dances on the pro. 

Gertrude Grant, Iowa City; Mary with the letter K in center. 
Jane Daugherty, Fort Dodgej Eliza· 

Iota Xi Epsilon 

gram. 
While plan8 for the welcome party 

a.re being pushed with all po88ime 
speed, plans for tho year's activities 
of the group are not being overlooked. 
The schedule of the girls ath· 
letic events, baseball games, baaket· 

With dash and distinctiveness 
cha.racterising the Oollege lIan 

All Leathers Latest Designs 

$5.00 $9.75 

Pay no more. We give you the best the manufacturer 
can produce 

MUELLER BROS. 
14 SO. DUBUQUE ST. 

I ' , 

, 
I , , 

beth Loomis, Fort Dodge; Mary Eliza· 
beth Dowling, Harlan j Joan (Pettit, 
Sioux Oity; Ruth Baker, Sioux CitYj 
Ragnhild Christel)sen, Storm L ake j 
Grace Orcutt, Monroe j Helen Orcutt, 
Monroej Jane Kau1l'man, Des Moines; 
Margaret Carter, Glen.wood; Alice 
Davis, Iowa City; Adelaide Anschutz, 
Keokuk; Eleanor Cbase, Clinton; Gayle 
Knox, West Union. 

A background of white lattice work 
entwined with golden rod furnished the 
setting for the preferred party of Iota 
Xi Epsilon which took tho form of a 
breakfast Saturday morning from 9 to 
12 0 'clock, at the chapter house. The 
dining ta~les were centered with bas· 
kets of golden rod and yellow candles. 
Favors were small corsages of mlxe.d 
flowers. 

ball games, soccer, inter·class contests ... ~~ ....... .. :~: ~: ~: ~:~:f'*-:~:~:~:lto.:.· ..-: ~~~"'''''''~I+K'''''H[4' !J' ~' [4I' E.+<"" 

-is rapidly taking form and soon wiu ============================= 
be ready for publication. 

.to •••• u ••• t.U • Ut+ u ••• U •••••• t+ •. tU_'_U_'_'_'_~.'_" . . 
Delta Zeta 

Dorothy McClenahaD, Da. Moinelj 
Dalcine Seary, New Sharonj Beatrice 
Taggert, Spencerj Edith Freeburg, 
Pomeroy; Vera Regan, Iowa City; 
Helen Boyce, Denver, Colo.; Catherine 
Donica, Cedar Rapidsj MilJred Owens, 
West Unionj Oharlotte Fiak, Iowa Oity, 
Audrey Van Hansen, Milford; Verda 
James, Boonej Verda Walter, Tipton. 

G&QIJII& Phi Beta 
Gatesie Cullison, Harlan j Elinor 

Mueller, Davenport; Helen Everetf, 
Iowa Falls; Marjorie Washburn, Kan· 
sas City, Mo.; Bernice Purcell, Hamp· 
tonj Mildred Shaw, Mitchell, S. Dak. j 
Dorothy Tevay, Hamptonj Mildred 

Phi Kappa Sigma Pledges 
Phi Kappa Sigma announces the 

pledging of David J. James, Oolfax ; 
John Hodges, Iowa Cityj Reed Hedges, 
Iowa CitYj Mark Cord, Danburyj Dean 
Vogel, HartleYj William Walters, Mc· 
Gregor; Ted Carlson, Bello Plaine; 
Vertie Bruce, Indianolaj Richard Dal· 
ton, Iowa CitYj Rich.ard Feister, Iowa 
CitYj Robert Heckel, Independence; 
William Goodman, Colfaxj Harry 
Hooye, Des Moines; Harvey Carter, 
Shell Rock. 

Miles, Corydon; Bernice Harrison, r_.--------------. 
Hampton; Marjorie Campbell, Inde· 
pendence; Ruth Dag.gett, Ottumwa; 
Hortense Hartsock, Clarion. 

MILITARY 1 O'OLOOKS 
START NEXT WEB 

Kappa XIilPB G&DIID& "One 0 'clock claases in military 
Dorothy Dake, MIllIOn City; Eliza· training will not begin until next 

beth Teck, Primghar; Bernice Chris· week," said Major Ray O. HiU, 
tiaDlOn, Vinton; Catherine Richter, senior instructor yesterday. 

NEW LEATHER·BOUND 
HANDBOOK ON SALE 
NOW AT Y. M. AND Y. W. 

, , , 
University of Iowa handbooks com· ~ 

piled by Y. W. O. A., Y. M. o. A.I 
and Newman elub representatives are I . 
now on sa10 to upperclassmen :at I . 

twenty·five cents each. The handbooks ; I 
may be secured either at Y. W. or Y. 
M. club rooms. During August these 
booklets were sent free of charge 
to freshmen enrolling in the Univer· 
8ity. 

The handbook permanently bound in 
black leather has five main divisions: 
the University, organizations, athletics, 
churche8, and calendar. There aro I 

brief explanations 11.8 to the University , 
in general, loeation, scholarship, the 
leven colleges, museums, and librnries. , 
Purposes and officers of the various ' 
organizations are pnblished. The calen· ' 
dar contains several pages for daily 
memoranda. 

Davenport; EllIpeth Close, Iowa City; The other clll8ses will meet ns 
Lillian Rhodes, Estherville,' Edna Cav. The committee in charge i8 composed 

ulIOal in the armory and it is d H 
in, Columbus Junction,' Alice Coast, of Mar.garet Brady an Arnold and 

thought that by the end of the NIb H Id 
Iowa City,' Edith Ruhl, Mason City,' representing ewman c u, aro week a.ll of the men in the depa.rt· L W I 
LouiaA -Shannon, Atlantie,' Ma"';ory Read, editor, and orenz 0 terti reo 

ov ., ment will have been issued clothing Y C U Ib 

Just as there 
there "homes" , 

are 
are 

many 
many 

kinds 
kinds 

of 
of 

"home cooking". We offer that of the 
very highest type. 

The Mad Hatter's lea Room -
124Y2 E. Washington 

The ,. Original" Tea Boom 

Open from 11 A. II. to 7 P. II. 

.. 
I ' , , 

Edith Kay, Iowa Oity; Esther Dyke, and rifles. presenting . M. . A., and .w.e II. 

Iowa City,' Ann JeDnlO' gs, Davenport. Carpenter, associate editor, and Eleanor .. 
w " • • - . -... -""'-.-0-...... -............... -•. Hf" .... -.-... Hi ••• ~.-.-"~-..... .. 

Kappa ~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~il~li~·a~m~e~~~p~~~se~n~t~in~g~Y;.~~~.~C~.~A~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;;;;;~~~;;~;;~~~~~~~ 
Louiee Silzer, D08 Moines; Grace : 

King/ Harri~j Iva Johnson, Gowriej ~~UUU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IOOIOOIOOIOOIOO,! 
Sylvin Plotts, Ruesell; IIelcn Murphy, 
Iowa City. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Gretohen Swisher, Iowa City; Mar· 

tha Goshorn, Wintersetj Florence Byrd, 
Davenportj Esther Harding, Des 
Moines; Mari.nn Ballinger, Des Moinesj 
Holen Thompson, Briekonridge, Mo.; 
Evelyn Patterson, Gilmanj Ruth Bren· 
ton, DallBB Center; Harriette AlfrcO, 
Nowtonj Eileen Barger, Spirit LaltOj 
Ruth Miner, Charlos City; Lydia 
Macey, Algona; Lorraine Jacobs, Rock 
Valley; Sylvia Jensen, Lake View. 

for 

Parties 

Whetstone's 

Surprising in Aniatio Bea.uty a.re our 
DEBUTANTE BOUQUETS AND OUR BOME DEOORATIONS 

ALDOUS & SON 
·112 South Dubuque Street Opposite Hotel Jelenon 
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NEW JERSEY PRIMARY 
BRINQS PROQRESSIV18M 

FORWARD AS ISSUE 

ship of railroads, gas compp.nies, 
street rp.ilways, cop.l lands, and utili· 
ties. He favors the excess proJlts 
taxes and other high taxes on the 

slogan of three years ago "as wet r;:======================================;"l 
as the Atlp.ntic Ocean" will be reo 

(By United News) wealthy. He was actively associated 
Newark, N. J., Sept. 25-The pri. with the progressive party under 

mary election in New Jersey Tuesday Roosevelt, and was instrumental in 
brings forward again the issue )01 obtaining passage of some of the legis· 
progressivism. Senator FreJinghuysen lation it advocated. He condemned the 
who is a candidate to succeed him· Daugherty injunction and the seating 
self, is a regular old guard , republican. of Senator Newberry. 
George L. Record, who is opposing Added intercst. attachos to tho cam· 
him is Ii "progressivc" with decided paige bec!l.use Frelinghuysen is It cloBe 
views and has had progz;esBive sup· personal friend of President Harding. 
port. - Frelinghuysen was H!l.rding's person oJ 

eoJled. I I 

MEXICO CITY MAY 
BE NEW FATHERLAND 

FOR EXILED HUNS 

(By United News) 
Mexico Oity, Sept. 25-As Paris hn.s 

become the refuge of th~ rich Rus· 
sian aristocracy and nobility, so Mexi· 
co City may soon receive a colony of 
Germans 0:1' roynl or noblo blood. 
The Crown Prince in his exilo in HoI· The contest is in many ways simil!l.r agent when the Bonus bill was side· 
land, is said to be in communication to those in western states including tr!l.cted, when it looked (1S if it would 
with agen ts here directing them to Iowa and North Dakota, in which go through the SeD!l.te without diiIi· 
find a dwelling for him which would progressive candidates have been vie· eulty. 
be in !l.ccorcl with his old position as torious. Frelinghuysen D.t the outsot Becall Edwards' Slogan ' 

of tho campaign was considered cer· The wet and dry issue comes to the the Kaise r's first son. . 
tain of reelection, but- Record has been front in New Jorsey !l.S well. Governor The grand Duchess Anastasla of 
gaining and friends of Frolinghuyson Edwards the democratic candidate foi Mecklenberg, reputed to be one of the 
are roported as somewhat worricd. tho sen~torial nomination is unop. wealthiest women in Europe, has dele' 

Record for Gove1'l1Illent OWMrilhip posed, so the r~al test on this )ssue gated that tho Princes Paula Arkov, 
Record advocates government owner. will - come in November. Edwards' a resident o~ the local German colony 

find a mansion for her, intending to 
come here as soon as possible. The 
Grand Duchess is now living incognito 

No·1 Autographic Kodak Special 

• 
A New Model 

The new SPECIAL is the 
single achievement 

in hand (am-
I era construc

tion since the 
introduction 
of the Kodak. 

Price com plete 

$SO 

I T'S no bigger than your hand-yet it has 
a picture range hitherto associated with 

large cameras only. 
Seven accurately timed adj ustable speeds 

from U to 1-200 of a second, time and bulb 
action, a sliding scale that automatically 
shows the speed to use for dull) gray, clear 
or brilliant light conditions, the Kodak An
astigmat Lens f6.3 - assuring clean-cut 
negatives-2X x 374' inches. 

Come in and look it over-it's on our 
Kodak counter. 

The significance of the word "Special" 
is apparent at the first glance. ' 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
".. ~~ s.,., • 

124 East College 

in Europe, according to tho Princess. 
Various other Germans who man· 

aged to retain robust fortunes despite 
the economic crises in Germany are I 
also interested in the coloniz!l.tion 
project. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

-WANTED-Young m!l.O taking 1st. 
yr. pre·medic course for room·mato. 
Phone 2477. 5 

• 
FOR RENT-Modern double room 

for meu. Reasonable price. Also sto· 
dent to work in garden immediatllly. 
Phone 1232. 5 

WANTED-Bo(1rders, 315 South' 
J ohoson street. 6 

--=--:-::-------_. 
FOR SALE-Canoe. Call at 117 Col · 

lege St. Phone 85. II 

WANTED--,Student boarders $5.00 
per week. Two meoJs a day $4.2~ 

per week. Van Metor Hotol CD.fe. Ii 

W ANTED-Good trapdrummer for 
dance orchestra. Must have drums 
here. Write E. Gary 29 W. Court. Ii 

LOST-Bill·book. $25 in bills. Finder 
pleaso leave at 430 East Market. Re· 
w!l.fd. 6 

FOR RENT~Two double modi rn 
rooms for students. Phone Red 2411 6 

FOR SALE-Good half dozen set of 
dinner dishes. Phone 2784. (j 

FOR RENT- Two nicely furnished 
rooms for Ia.dies in new modern home 
just completed. Address J. H. W. care 
of Iowan. 6 

LOST-Belt for gaberdine eoat. Re· 
turn to Iowan office. 

• 
/ 

What young fellows 
. want, we have 

Young men are keen critics of style, they kflOW what 
is correct and are satisfied with nothing short of the 
l'ight thing. 
Our New Fall Styles set the Fashion among Young Men 

$20, 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
The New Styles are here now 

$25, $30 $35, $40 
NOTHING PRICED HIGHER 

$45 

IOWA BLANKETS lOW A PILLOW TOPS 

LAUNDRY BAGS FOR MAiliNG 

50c FRESHMAN CAPS 50c 

Slavata & Eppel 
IOWA CITY'S LIVE CLOTHIERS . 

LOST-Brown fur choker on Dubu· ======================================== 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ que street or Iowa avenuel Leavo !I.(' X:X~~~:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:xXXXXXXXx:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:~~~ i Iowan office. . 7 

A New Feature at Bargain Prices ••• 

· "S~artacus" 
Followed by 

Friends, Romans and Leo 
A Burlesque of Julius Caesar 

Auspices of Classical Club 
, - -

N. S. Aud, Tuesday, Sept. 26; 7:30 P. M. 
Prices---lOc and 25c 

FOR SALE-Bed, cot, chain. CalJ 
from 4 to 7 o'elock. Red 1360. 7 

FOR RENT-Modorn fnrnished room 
on first Jloor. No other roomers 610 
E. Jetforaon. Phone B 773. 

SALESMAN-Wanted for P!l.ft time 
work. Write X care of Iowan. 10 

WANTED--lOOO girls to be proper· 
. Iy IItted with our IlOrrect gym shoes. 7 

Stowart" on. 

LOST- Sunday night On North Olin· 
ton or ElUJt College, a now pen. Findor 
return to 21 N. Dubuque St. &award. 

ts 

WANTED--Two student boys for 
room·matel in· two double rooms . • 10 por 
month for each hoy. 01016 in. 217 S. 
o 1I bert. Bed 1209 0 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. FOR RENT- Two modern furnished 
rooms for men. Phono Gra.y 2423. 7 

COLD MASHED POTATOES 

WITH COLD BROWN GRAVY··· 

You han never seen this on II. 
tncnu' 

But how mnny times have you 
had it lIerved' 

Serving your food in the proper 
way is only one of the many things 
we have taken care to do. 

SII'f.H'S CAFE 

LOST- Frlda.y night & brown fox 
fur. &award. Call 1147. 1 

BOOM FOR RENT-Privato family 
good loeation. OIl motor bUI lltle. Phono 
2348. 7 

FOR SALE-Vied Culley Text beok. 
Phone 1218. .., 

R1!:WARD-To 

I 
purl6 containlns 
lU'. 

:ftnder of small 
abeut 8 doUa", 

WOMAN INSTRUOTOR deli ret to 
ab.are .trlctl1 modem lour room apart· 
-at witk bUlin_ WOIlt.ll or inltrue· 
t01'. LoeatJon. g,ood. Telepholl. '2113. 
Evealllp 6-8. J 

• 

Distinctive Styles 
• In 

Dependable Shoes 
For thirty-five years this store has been known as the 
leading style .center---catering especially to the "Par
ticular Customer". 

We aim to show the new things in good shoes while 
they are new---and our prices are always reasonable. 

We Specialize on 
Properly-fitted 

Approved S~oes 
Carrying such well-known grades as the "Cantilever" 
the "Formative" the "Korrecto" and the "Queen 
Quality". Our ORTHOPEDIC GYM SHOES ARE 
4IJUST THE THING" 

STEWART & ·SaN· 
Jeffel'lOll Botei BuildiDf 

THE D 

Oomes B4 
$3 for 2( 

Vol. xxn. N 
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